Up to 75% Off: UltFone Launches the
Biggest Christmas and New Year Sales
for 2021
NEW YORK, N.Y., Dec. 14, 2021 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — More than 10 million
families celebrate Christmas around the USA. The tradition of sending gifts
and spreading happiness on the eve of the 25th has been practiced for
centuries. The festival engages a broader community due to the new year
celebrations that follow. This year, UltFone – an emerging software
application company – has decided to take part in the festivity. The iOS /
Android / PC solutions brand has announced a magnanimous store-wide sale,
coupons and other exciting deals starting from 12th Dec to 6th Jan, 2022.

Mike Lee, CEO of UltFone announced the sale on December 13, 2021; he said,
“The past two years have been tough for us. The pandemic took happiness from
our lives, but Christmas is a festival for everyone. Our goal is to ensure we
do everything in our capacity to spread happiness and help you smile.”
UltFone has been in the business for ten years and has served more than 360
million customers. The brand offers lifetime support for all its products and

a 30-day money-back guarantee.
Win Store-Wide coupon:
The new year Christmas sale includes a $10 and $5 store-wide coupon for
everyone interested in UltFone’s iOS products. Unlike other brands, the
coupon is not limited to previous or new buyers, and anyone can win it by
completing the tasks. The $5 coupon can be received by simply signing up for
UltFone’s newsletter, while the 10$ coupon can be won by liking UltFone’s
official Facebook page and sharing the activity with the caption as
’#UltFoneNewYearSale’.
Buy One Get 0ne Free:
The celebration also includes a “Buy One Get One Free” offer. Users who buy
UltFone iOS Data Recovery can get UltFone iOS Data Manager for free. UltFone
iOS Data Recovery is a professional application that helps to recover data on
iPhone/iPad/iPad Touch.
Additionally, the exciting offer is also valid for UltFone iOS Data Manager,
& UltFone Android Data Recovery. You can get either UltFone WhatsApp
Transfer, or UltFone Android System Repair as a gift upon purchasing the
earlier mentioned UltFone Products. All deals are available on the official
website of UltFone.
Huge Discounts on Bestselling Products:
In addition to the above offers, users can also enjoy huge discounts on
various UltFone products, including UltFone Activation Unlocker, UltFone iOS
System Repair, and UltFone WhatsApp Transfer.
How to Participate
To participate in Christmas Celebration, visit here:
https://www.ultfone.com/holiday-sales.html
About UltFone:
UltFone is a professional software provider offering fully integrated
solutions for iOS system repair, iOS data recovery, Android data recovery,
data transfer, etc. The company is trusted by famous websites, including
PCWorld, Macworld, TechRadar, Tech Advisor, and many more.
For more information, you may visit the official website of UltFone:
https://www.UltFone.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UltFone/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UltFone
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/c/UltFoneOfficial

